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BIG BONANZA. .

W. M NIX IS A SUCCESSFUL IN-

VENTOR. a

HIS SAFETY -- MATCH A SUCCESS.

AIllcMoclc Coiiipmij OrRinUftl In Chi

ciiru with u U)lliil of I'lftj Hum- -

biiihI Oulliirs Muriiliul K.

Nix (.in b to ChlniKii,

Another Untune boy is reaping suc-

cess in tho HoltU of Invention.
Y. M Nix's patent on tho double-heade- d

sn'.ety mutch, upon which he
hits been .wurkiug.for suvural years hus
proven u sti .cois, and in the language
of Col. 'Vulherrvyjltr. he,.can nowJ
exclaim: rtioro Hid rhllirons In ft." 1

Ten well-know- n capitalists of Chi-

cago havo been enlisted in young
Nix's enterprise, and a company has
been organized in the Windy City for
the manufacture of these safety
mutches.

The company was organUjd and
cltarteredjinder the laws of Illinois u
(mv days n(?o, with a capital stock of
550,000, but this capital will bo
doubled, and. purhaps, tripled, as soon
as the uiauufaulure of thu matches is
begun. ). S. McKay, well Known in
this city, is assisting .Mr. Nix in his
enterprise, and, is slightly interested
financially.

1'nlted Stutes M;irhal Kd I). Nix
received a letter from his brother yes-

terday in which ho was requested to
go to Chi ago at once. Marshal Nix
is president of tho match company,
and as such must issue tho stock.

Tho building for the manufacture of
the new matches is undergoing erec-
tion at South Wnnlrcgan, adjoining
Chicago, and will bo completed by tho
irth inst. Within sixty days the ma-

chinery will be in full operation ami
tho matches on the market.

These new matches are not unlike
the common, ordinary parlor match,
but contain two Ileitis, made from a
composition which insures perfect
safety, whether they aru left in prox-
imity to powder magazines or in the
possession of children playing in s.

Inventor Nix is to bo congratulated
on his success, for such is assured
him.

SHE WANTS BIG DAMAGES.

Mr., Ailplc (iruy Km. i Itnllreuil Com
pany for S10,.",ll(l l).umi;i'.

Mrs. Adple Oray of Pond Creek has
entered suit against the ltock Island
railroad company for $10,500 damages
ami costs. The plaintiff was at Pond
trpeit, anu wanting to go to wioii- -
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GIVEN AWAY
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elegant Organ,

YEAk'S MORNING.

worth goods purcnaseu i store.

We have tho finest lino of

Watches,
Jewelry,

Pianos,
Organs and
Instruments

Oklahoma, and at prices to suit
purcliiiMTs. tiivc ii a trial and bo

lnceil.
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"of our

- Next to Guthrie National Bank.

ita, went to the KocU Island depot for
the purpose of taking passage to that
place. There was no light on the
platform, and in walking onto what
sho believed to bo a continuation of
tho platform, but which proved to be

Hat ear. she fell and received severe
injuries And fur this negligence on
the part of the railroad company in
not having a light about the depot to
cnablo persons to avoid pitfalls, she
asks the court to award her damages
iti accordance iv'th her petition.

PERRY IN THE PUSH.

A Uullitlnc mill I.imii AhhiiiIiiIIdii OrKiiii-- li

l 'I liiTf-CiipH- ul 8300,000
Secretary Lowe yesterday granted a

charter to tho "I'erry Ituilding and
Loan Aisocietion." The institution
has .1,000 shares, with a par value of
S1U0 each. It starts out with flying
colors and will doubtless do well. The
incorporators are:

.John M. Ilrogan, J. M Oore, .1. A.
Cruikslinnlt.-- 1). Freeman, .1. Fellncr,
V. V. Karrav. K. Watkim, W. K.

i: It. I'.irke. llussell Hriggs.

.
A DIRE WARNING.

FIRE CHIEF TAYLOR'S TIMELY
WARNING.

tit' Cautions rounlo to Ho t). ireful H tho
l'lro Department 1

Crlppli'il.

Fire Chiof (J. II. Taylor yesterday
issued tho following note of warning
to the people of Guthrie.

This shows a bad state of iiffalrH.nnd
will tend to run insurance rates up
again. After boasting for several
weeks as to the ability of our fire de-pa- r,

went, we must now pull in our
horns, at least, for the present, and
until our city fathers seo lit to providei
a team of horses to pull the trucks.
Chief Taylor's card follows:

A WOW) OP WAltXINO.
In view of the fact that there havo

been lurgoiiud destructive llres within a
short distance of our eltv the past month.
Iakthe citlcns to be especially caiefui
in rccutd to liie and not to lely too much
upon the etllclency of the lire department,
the city council hu hie taken such action
that the lire department has no team of
hooes to haul its apparatus to tires;
therefore It will bo necessarily slow in re-
sponding to alarms.

Mi'oitnK W. Tayi.ou,
Chief of the Department.

Chlldrcni.' Meeting.
Rov. duo, 1'. I.ovvry will hold a ser-

vice at the M. Ii church South for the
children at 3 o'clock p. in. All tho
children are invited. Let parents go
aud lake the children.

Notice In Mii"fr.
The members of the Germania Mu-

sical society and all desiring to become
members will please meet in the Fiist
M. Ii clinch on Tuesday evening, Dec.

at 7:3J sharp
Miss .liix.vir. Watt, Sec

Jm
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May hen-afte- r be found bj In- - fihmls and af

105 OKLAHOMA AVENUE
' III stock N rephle with all the nnvltlos of

the season, tlood ivorkintuHilp in id lit Ruar-a- it
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COMPLETE EXPOSE.

Horace Speed and His
Tactics Shown Up.

LANDOFFtGE SCANDALS ALL Y1ND

Roportod Swlndlos of tho
Opening of tho Choro-ko- o

Strip

INVESTIGATED AND FOUND TO BE UNTRUE

Speed's Despicable Attack on
Roglstor Malono and

Its Result.

THE GAY ATTORNEY'S HEAD IS LOOSE

Anil Will Tall With a Dull, Sickening

Thud Into the Holdover Basket- -

Some Very Interesting Eead- -

inc. SpeedvTustice

doming.

Speed!
II 11 Speed!
Horace II. Speed!
Horace Buncombe Speed!
United States District Attorney

Speed!
Speed's fako strip grand jury.
Speed is ready to be railroaded to

that political bourne whence no trav-
eler returns.

His name is mud with a capital M.

His work is wind.
His investigations are froth.
In trying to hold the administration

up to ridicule he has fallen witli a
dull, sickening plunk.

Ho endeavored to indict Democratic
ofllciuls for alleged crime, but they
"wouldn't iudict"

Ho mojle Register Malone of the
I'erry lnnd ofllcc a victim of his perse-
cution but Malone still lives aud is
free of blemishes.

With a grand flourish of trumpets
Speed sailed in with the remark that
"when I get through with this investi-
gation there will be nothing left of
the Democratic party in Oklahoma."

When Mr. Horace It. Speed started
in on his investigation tho
day was in that transitory state when
twilight lingers in the lap of day and
darkness struggles for the ascendancy.
The sun hung In a great red ball of
livid llaino betwixt heaven and earth;
there was a profound quiet which
seemed to settle on all things animate
and inanimate. The birds, the in- -

Sl'I'.KI), Mi Miiiillm llciit'e.

sects, tho very trees and sproutlag
plants wcro for the moment hushed us
if in expectancy of some unforeseen,
some inexplicable something which
seemed to pervade the very atmos-
phere. A bull frog gurgled softly as
he fell back into the limpid water.
Suddenly over the brow of a dis taut
hill there appeercd a solitary man,
seated astride a phantom political
horse; ho cast one long, sweeping
glance around htm aud then went
back over the brow of tho hill again.

IT WAS bTKKD.
He had "investigated." Tiik Lkadkii

has already given detailed accounts of
Speed's fraudulent investigations; of
the dropping of Ilandltn like a "hot
cake;" of Jlurfards corruption; of
tho

NEPPIH.ICAX I'AJITY'h IIOTTKK.NKR.H

in Oklahoma. A few days ago a
churning account of Swlueford'u ex-

pose of Speed's game was given. The
readers are familiar with the facts in
tho case. No reader of this

WIDELY IlKAI) I'AI'EIt
for an instant doubts the truth of the
charges made. Now to clinch the mat-

ter the ablest paper in the west, and
at the same time the most conserva-
tive and reliable, tomes out 'with a
complete expose of Speed's (ana his
boosters) corrupt methods. This paper
(s this "Dally Timea" of Kaunas City.
That paper has caused a

COMl'I.ETE INVK8TI0ATI0.V

at great expense, to he made in tho
Cherokee Strip, ,'fhe alleged crimes at
the I'erry laud ofllce were thoroughly
sifted. No

JIOSEV NOB TAINS
were spared to make a clean, exhaus-
tive, searching and unbiased investi-
gation of the erlmp'i allied to avi
bee if ir u tted in h strip L II raci

SUNDAY MORNING,

the 'Times" shotv Speed and his co-h-

.a to be
rouftru. roi.Tiwoss.

On Friday tljj,,Tinios" printed the re-

sults of its investigations. It covers
seventeen columns. The

i:rusK or wi'Ki.n
is searching and vigorous, and nlintiM
be read by every fair minded jwrsnn
who believes in doing right, though it
takes the hide off.

Tho Times begins its scathing phtl-lipl- c

as follows:
One of thu most shnineleM and nnnrln- -

clpled games in tho whole history ofj de-
based politics I' now in program In the
teriltoivof Oklahoma. Its object I to
bring Into dlMvptite the present federal
administration, anil by working uMin the
passions mid prejudice of men. so

as to make Oklahoma urelv
Republican when the territory shall
meige Into a s(i-- .

All sense of deeeiiev, all regard for
honor, has been hnislinl nslilr in the at-
tempt to accomplish this end. Tl.e

of thu federal judiciary h.. teen
wantonly and otitrncentislj iised in an
Ineffectual elTort to Indict men of high
position sololy for the political capital
nun it would make, a grand jun,

1'acki:ii foii roi.incAi. i't riiishs
and moulded by partisan hands, for
weeks was kept investigating allcReil

committed ndinitteilU he.wiml its
jurisdiction.

Theseciets of this Jury, so fur as the v
could he distorted Into boKterlliK up the
game In hand, wen- - disclosed to Republi-
can new papers and iKilltlclunt. And at
the last tills Jurj was forced into kIvIiir
out a leport wholl.x unwarranted l the
facts before It aud in "oim- - intniici s a lie
upon Its face.

In another county another Brand July,
manipulated by the same hands, was
caused to investigate similar alleged of-
fenses, and had forced upon it h long re-
port. In part a falsehood
and In others seeking to condemn the
niesent administration and question the
integrity of public officials. And now,
although each of these juries had liefnrc
It and examined eci material witness
necessary to a complete

KXI'ORR OF XY FllWlts
ill connect loii with (lie opening and
huuicsteudlug of the t'lieiokee snip, still
another grand Jury has heefi called 10
meet December II for precisely the same
purpose as the others--iin- d that is noth-
ing morn nor less than to coin political
capital at thu expense of the pi usi it nlmii
of high ofllce l) deliberate. Improper. I-
llegal and Indecent attempt, in this in-

stance, to smirch the character of a sin-
gle man.

This Is the disgraceful political game
that has been in progress In Oklahoma
ever since the opening of the Cherokee
strip for the purpose ot blinding and (le-

ech lug the people. It was vry eiirefully
eer thing ..hows. Men

weie selected for lndlctineul. and
cwi'iiiis ami iii:i:i.kiih

began working up aciy against them
among the niiisK-s- , this lire of Innuendo
and cowanlly insinuation dually fettling
upon a single jcglster of a laud ollice.
Unscrupulous newspaper men and poli-

ticians Jn SVaslrJugton, tsliyvior aHirnevt
and biokeu down hack in Oklahoma
were called upon to nilse the cry of dis-
honesty and fraud in laud ollice altairs,
and they responded lgiiroiHj in the
hope of political lew aril.

And this was made the excuse for a
1'nlted States attorue) appoiuicd under a
Republican administration to outrage the
judiciary b an investigation of the al-
leged olleiises thiough an irregular Ikh1
manlpiilatt d Milch tor political elleet.

Tills Investigation of alleged laud office
frauds cost the people or Logan county
nearly MAW I. And what was the lesiiitV
Apparently damaging facts given to Re-
publican newspapers without, in auv in
stance, the CNplantlon fully given tne
grand jury nnd which denied aw ay every
suspicion of collusion and fraud among
land omce omciais; a giauu jurv icihiii,
wholl) unwarranted, intended to letlect
upon these ollicluls, and a great hue and
crj of lrauil. These wete the tlnee visible
lesults as matters were shaped bj the dis-
trict attornc) in charge.

Decent men in klahoma who under-
stood the matter weie:shocked at the

of tills political work. It
Is perhaps uuparallcllcd In its boldness,
as it Is unprincipled In its methods. The
Times asserts this after a most cat eful In-

vestigation of all the facts, and below It
shows concltlslvel) these tilings:

That the
ciiAitni'.K of riiAt'ii

against the laud ollice ollicials are v holly
without foundation.

That the grand Jury which was kept at
(ilithrle for two weeks investigating tho
land ollice ollicials was nothing mote uur
less than a political machine.

That It was manipulated by I'nlted
States Attorney hpeed, unlawfully and
disgracefully.

'1 hat It had no jurisdiction In I count)
wheie the land ollice is located; and yet,
knowing this, Mr. Speed summoned hun-
dreds of witnesses ami put Logan county
to gieat expense solely for the political
capital that was expected u, result.

That there was e Idence siilllciciil to
Indict a single clerk in the laud ollice at
I'erry a man who had been employed for
his experience In land ollice matters and
who was discharged immcdiitely the facts
came to know ledge of Register Malone.

That tills man was a Kepiibllcan.
That the I'nited Stales attorney re-

fused to present the indictment against
him In the face of renuests of Jurymen
when he had leai lied the politics of the
man.

That the I'lilted States attoinei then
admitted that the jury had no jurisdic-
tion convicting himself of grossly outrag-
ing the law In conducting such an illegal
Investigation.

That he declared himself after
UO(i:I!oavik"

aud applied to the laud ollice officials. In
the presence of the Jury, the toulest of
epilliets

That another grand jury vas called ul
Knld to Investigate alleged frauds at the
land ollice tlieie, and w Idle no suspicion
had attached to those ollicials, a rcHirt
was rushed through the jury that wan
unfair, an in part untrue, and Intended to
Indirectly relied upon them.

That In furtherauceof the conspiracy to
Influence the new settlers of the Cherokee
strip against the Democratic admiuUlia-tlon- ,

tho Waslilngtoucoriespouileiitnf the
Kansas City Journal was Informed and
sent to his paper prejudiced, lying unit
wholly unwarranted report.

That there w as not an Iota of evidence
before the jury to Imphcatu. Register Ma-
lone in any fraud.

That every witness desired In connec-
tion with frauds at the I'erry laud olllee
was before this grand jury and the fullest
Investigation wan had; yet. In spite or
till', and as a further move in the shame-
ful game, i'nlted States Attorney Speed
has summoned another grand Jury to
meet at I'erry, December 11, to aivtwtg-gat- e

tho same charges.
This will be another political machine.

It Is too plain to admit of argument. It
Is currently reported that 'Mr. Speed has
sworn lo '

l.VDICT ItEOISTEF. MAI.0XK
before thH body. So far his plans huve
resulted only in clearing the skirts of
Register .Malone of the smallest smli.h.
ami In piling up sullen m vid'iii'c to
warrant the miu'iuit'it of atuxcl. n.
and tin only Republican ( mp'".''d in u ,

laud ole
It

a t

Lc. U brtced. ihelnvAtigaUcoi. m ad a by lontlnuoam H as'ie

IWCHMBER 10, 1893.

WHAT WE COST.

NEARLY FORTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS REQUIRED FOR

THE TERRITORY.

MORES THAT ARE INTERESTING.

Close rigurliii; Done by Secretary Cnrtlilr- -

IloiliietUuis to lie .VI a ill- - In Inillnii
ApproiirliitltiiK-riic- ti

mill MiitMIc.

It will cost the United Slates gov-

ernment, J1S, ISO to care for this grand
Territory of Oklahoma. The salary
list of tho executive officers remains
at the same figure, 813,400, and the
contingent expenses at the same, $.100,

but the legislative expenses jump
from S2.000 to S1.' 1,250. Tho appropria-
tions for tho Indian affairs tiro reduced
from 7.0'JS,011.3 to SO,3l,no,iU. The
Indians in Oklahoma and the Indian
Territory have been thus provided for.
Chllocco school fund this school

nenr Arkansas City SiW.OSO:

Cherokee national fund, SSS.tilo, Cher-
okee school fund, 81, ( 30; i'ottavv atomic
and Nemaha, Kansas ngency, .81, '.'00;
Sue and Pox, Oklaho.na, SS.000; Chej-enu- e

and Arapahoe, Oklahoma, SC.JUO;

fullllllng treaties with Apaches,
Kiovvas and ComnnchicH, $.10,000, and
support of Hiune, 81,200, fulfilling
treaties with Cheyenncs and Arapa
hoes, 830,000, and support of same,
SI, 200 Por fulfilling other treaties in
follows: Chiokasaws, 83,000; Choc-taw- s,

83,032; Creeks, S40.SSS; Dela--

tiros, 8250; Iowas in Oklahoma, S3,-00- 0;

Kickanoos, 85,801; Osages, S3. ISO:

Oloes and Missouriu, $.1,000; Pawnees,
817,100; l'ottawatomies, 820,01;; Seml-nole- s,

823,500; Shmvnocs. 82.1 000; sup-
port of Apaches, Kiovvas, Coinauches,
Wlchitus and afllliated bands, 81"S,000:
support nnd civilization of Kansas In-

dians. S2.S00; Kickapoos in Oklahoma,
S,000; Modocs, 81,000; l'oncas, SIS.OOO.

Thulnterefton the Chickasaw national
fund is 911li,$!0, und on the Choctaw
funds, 827.000

MEETING

Of tlio Hi iniHiriitle Terrltnrlil t'intnil
('iiiniiilttee.

Having been requested by two-thir-

of the members of the Demo-
cratic territorial central committee to
call Mild comniitteu together, they
stating that they had requested the
chairman of said committee issue a
call, and ho In his published interview
having declined to do so, I therefore
duuni it my duty to issue this call for
a meeting of tho territorial central
committee at HI Reno, Ok., on Decem-

ber 1M, 1SVCI, at 1 o'clock p. in , for tho
purpose of giving the strip count'en
and otfter counties in Oklahoma whose
present members do not reside therein
an opportunity to select members of
said committee, so that the party or-
ganization can bo perfected and
placed in good working order for
the congressional campaign of next
year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may be deemed ex-

pedient for the best Interests of the
Democratic party of the territory

Kii U Dtxx.
Secretary Democratic Territorial Cen-

tral Committee.
HI Reno, Ok., December 7, 1S03.

ONE PRICE CASH HOUSE.
A New linn Willi Vim mill Kiiatln .limt

Opened In ItiinlneHM.
(Iiltluie boasts of many first-clas- s

dry goods establishments, but there is
plenty of loom for more, und when
they come, they are given hearty wel-

come.
One of the latest is litter's One Price

Cash House, located in Oray Ilros.'
new building on Oklahoma avenue.
The promoters of this house aro hon-
est, practical and experienced business
men, and they start in with tho van.
This house is a branch ot many in the
country, and carries a largo and com-
plete lino of general dry goods. The
style und pattorn of goods are the
latest. A resident buyer is now in the
east picking up snap for the local
house and whan his goods arrive,
(iiithrie peoplo will havu something
nice to select from. Call once at the
Ono Price House and you will always
go thore.

REPAIRING THE CHURCH.
tVcat hldo Congrt-eatloiiu- l Church Under.

RtiliiK llillirinemehta.
The Wost Side Congregational church

is undergoing material Improvement.
The Interior of tho building is being
overhauled and ropla&tered and other-wis- e

unhancod in appearance. Tills
church is enjoying a now era of pros-
perity and Rev. L J. Parker, tho pas-

tor says tho peoplo of West Guthrie
ure seemingly more disposed than ever
to work In the Lord's vineyard. On ac-

count of the luiprovemcnts'beinj' ina'e
there will be no services In this house
to-du- but on next Sunday the usual
servlios will bo held.

Tho bcmiiiole. Indians havo just
passed un avt providing a penalty for

..Horning lligf two - '
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BE CAREFUL OF YOUR CHILDREN'S FEET.
Their bruins may be in their heads, but their health is to a very great

extent in their foot. Had shoes invito sickness and keep tlio doctors busy.
We'll answer for tho youngster 'eet if you provide them with seasonable
footwear purchased from our stock--. You might as well trv to look for a shoe
bolovy tho sole as to gel below our priei s. We don't keep cheap goods, but we

children's shoes very cheap, too eheap in fact or anyone che to coinpete with us.
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EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS,

EAGLE
109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE
WALaLa papkr at cost,

Prescriptions Filied Day Night. HiXOfl, Prop',,
CONNi:(TION.-- a

aSU(iUW8fi9

Place for

STO YES
RICHMOND'S

SECOND MID STORE

Furniture Queensware and Cutlery !

CHEAPEST PLACE ON EARTH.

I CAN SAYE YOU MONEY.

113 OKLAHOMA AVENUE. 113

IMC. S5C321ea.ex
WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIAN.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repairing.

All Goods and Work Warranted.
109 West Harrison Avenue.

HOTEL

LEGISLATURE BUILDING,

EAST HARRISON AVENUE.

MRS. D. E. MORELAND,

LOOK HERE !

I Am Here to Stay !

If you ure in want of tho Celubratcd Cincinnati Safe, Fire or If urglar Proof
or Vlro and Ilurglar Proof;

If you aro in want of the Celebrated American Helpmate, Singer, Royal New
Homo Sewing Machine; )ii-I- f

you aro In want of Itlcyclcs and Tricycles, such as the celebrated Imperial
King of Scorchers, 4hoI)'ovvlr tho Oriel, Phionlx, the Central, the
Warwick, the Ppj u i..rcr, tho
Tfa lc t'r- - N ft
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